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Dear Es. sx!yth: _ 

>?e rgcently comleted a survey of"%edicaze Clinics" in ___. ~._- _ .- 
Florida. As you box, thz clinics have a htgh ~tential for ovw- 

"utilization by Xedicsre eligibles; ski x? waxted to knox Xhet'fleP 
controls are in place to monitor the situation and d-iethtr those 
controls are adzquate. Our review indicated t%t, despite 
efforts to screen overuse, 
undet&tedl 

soxe benefic&aq oV$%utili?ation goes . . . _ 
. -. . . 

120152 . 



The f&t that beneficiary utilization of health services 
approaches or exceeds a utilization screen--regardless of what 
level is set-dces not man conclusively that overutiI.izatLon 'has 
in fact occurred. For this reason, me submiLL& 10 typical 
beneficiary histories from our saqlez3 from each carrier's 
service area--mne carrier's cl-s review cotittee, which is ---__--- _..__ 
made up of practicing physicians who serve as consultants to the 
'carrier. Tne comLttee members agreed unanimously that overutili- _ -e-,__ ...dw-s-;: -- 
zation occurred. for t'ne services provlaed 4% 9 of the 10 beneficimies 
revie>:ed and that services for 4 of th& beneficiaries represented 
gross overutilization. 

We appreciate the courtesy and cooperation extended us during 
our survey by HCFA Region IV officials and by GYI and Rlue Shield- 
Also, re would appreciate being notified of any actions you r~2y 
take-with regard to the carriers' 
routine office visits. 

utilization review screens for 
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